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Bimini Basin Charrette
Open House Today

 
 
The design team from the University of South
Florida's School of Architecture and Community
Design (USF) is back in Cape Coral today to
present design concepts they created from a
January visioning session with members of the
community. The overall goal is to develop the
Bimini Basin area into a desirable destination in
the Cape. At today's Open House, the USF
student team will showcase ideas that were
taken from the last visioning session that
received the strongest showing of public support.

Time: 4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Place: Volunteer Fireman's Hall
1313 S.E. 47th Terrace

Citizens are welcome to come anytime during
the two-hour window to view exhibits, ask
questions and fill out comment cards.

The USF team will use the feedback from
today's open house to refine the project design.
They will return for a final presentation on
Thursday, April 16.  
 

Economic Development News

Message From Your EDO
Director
Creating a Master Plan
 
Earlier this month, I had the pleasure of
attending the Janus Institute. This
institute is an invitation-only event that
brings together economic development
and site selection professionals from
around the country. This unique
experience provided me with some solid
direction and reinforced what we've be
doing to date for economic development
here in Cape Coral.
 
Incentives are no longer the driving force behind locating new
businesses; they've become the cherry on top. The two main
areas of emphasis with site selectors are infrastructure and
workforce. Especially with manufacturing and high tech related
businesses, the needs for buffering and having all utilities and
roads in place at the property are paramount. These businesses
will not wait around while this work is performed. The term
"shovel ready" means a whole lot more in the present day.

 
Many of the locations we're competing against in other states
have these amenities in place, as well as pre-permitted
properties to expedite the approval process in order to get
shovels in the ground immediately.
 
While presenting this information to Cape Coral City Council
members at our annual Strategic Planning retreat last week,
they decided that we need to identify our economic development
opportunities available now and in the future. With that in mind,
they've asked for an Economic Development Master Plan that
will help identify opportunity sites and better prepare them and



Learn How to Run Your Own
Business Through Goodwill's

MicroEnterprise Program
     

If you are planning to start a microenterprise
(business with less than five employees and less
than $35,000 in start-up costs), Goodwill's
MicroEnterprise Program is an ideal way to get
your business started on the right foot.
 
For a small fee, you will have the opportunity to
work with an instructor and small business
mentor to help you plan your business. The
classes guide entrepreneurs in developing a
feasibility plan that focuses on cash flow, a
critical component of any business plan.
 
The next Cape Coral classes will run from April
20 - May 27. For details, visit:
www/goodwillswfl.org/microenterprise 
 

Sustainability Summit
2015

Coming Soon

 

 This year's Sustainability Summit will feature

thought leaders, educators and experts in

sustainability, including leading voices in

environmental stewardship, economic

development, and education for our region and

the surrounding infrastructure to accommodate future projects to
bolster our economy and create better, higher-paying jobs. A
blueprint for economic growth will be very important to have in
place. When there are changes in City Council and staff, the
plan will remain to guide the new regime.
 

Sincerely,
 

Dana Brunett
 
City of Cape Coral
Economic Development Director

Creating a Recession Proof Client Base
    

By Audie Lewis
 
Cape Coral is booming. In fact, most of the signs in the local
marketplace point to an excellent year ahead. Likewise, early
predictions suggest an even stronger economy for 2016.
 
No matter how well the general economy is faring, it's no
guarantee that your individual business will be booming, too.
Individual business growth is very dependent on the decisions
and actions that owners and their key employees make every
day. Fortunately, the good news is that there are many strategies
that can be put into place right now that can make the difference
between surviving and thriving in the new economy.
 
Success often hinges on one key factor that can mean the
difference between strong profit margins and growth or weak
returns and future failure. That factor is the recession-proof one
that matters most of all. So what is this single business success
factor that will help grow your business and help you to build a
recession proof client base? It is a loyal client base that is used
to develop a referral network that keeps a constant flow of new
patrons flowing into your business hour-by-hour, day-by-day and
year-by-year.
 
If you think you've heard this before, think again. Statistically

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCh5EYft_ptArT49Uc5MmptxnysMS6iD8OTugBJUn6Fgb3UCS8bxTDQKYG4CA7pJmBi4eFEC8oBO6NkqLLHjRkq6vmGmKKKYFT2KHfpWNGT_RK1eEt26EQvq_LD8Lnf5pDtVZB_IWGOTIJX3G6sSHIw=&c=&ch=


the state of Florida. Business and community

leaders will learn how to implement and benefit

from the most current and effective

sustainability methods.

 
The event will be held on April 30 at Harborside

in downtown Fort Myers.

 
Vendor, sponsor and ticket proceeds will be

donated to the Imaginarium Science Center in
downtown Fort Myers to support science and

technology education for youth.

 
The event is planned by Visaggio Community

Consulting in partnership with the Florida
Department of Environmental Protection and

the Southwest Florida Community Foundation.

 
Learn more   

  
Like Cape Coral 

Economic Development on Facebook and
follow us on Twitter for the latest Economic

Development News.
     

 

 
 

Record-breaking Tourism Numbers Reported
 

  
 

The Lee County Visitor and Convention Bureau
(VCB) officially released the tourism numbers
and they're breaking records. According to the
VCB, bed tax numbers are up almost 37 percent
since last January.

speaking, most businesses don't actively pursue a referral
network as if their business's future depended on it-even though
it does. Most owners and operators settle for mediocrity in this
critical sales and growth arena and therefore do not achieve their
highest, possible success. Don't let that be true for you and your
business team.
 
The following Top 10 To-Do List should be a starting point for you
to consider as you begin to seriously take on the responsibility
for becoming a first-class leader in the art and science of
developing loyal customers and partner referral agents.
 

1. Keep your own customers happy with your attention and
care for them.

2. Create a business environment that incorporates referral
awareness.

3. Measure and reward referral growth at every level of your
business.

4. Understand and teach the reality of multiple and frequent
referral tasks.

5. Ask for referrals again and again and again, every day.
6. Build a variety of methods for getting and receiving

referrals.
7. Diligently understand and communicate what your referral

needs are.
8. Promote referral attitudes by becoming a good referral

agent to others.
9. Use technology to assist in communication and outreach,

but do not forget to personalize all interactions.
10. Make sure you know who your clients are and spend time

learning more about their needs and goals.
 

Business Profile:  CRS
Technology Consultants
Leading the Way

What started out in
1993 as Computer
Rescue Squad in Cape
Coral has evolved into
CRS Technology
Consultants with a
growing clientele and

staff that's served as a test pilot for a national Dell service.
 
The cutting-edge company provides software and hardware

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuER0vTIXlZg9CSM4XUJZ-XcK1wxEvg3cfBFL0P4hWAmP-FlPQZ1SiYQ4NLE8bDUeH2PDKqSppF2F268L3K8k1oPKeU2awyyI5eYzj0_nIBqbqGVUzfx-mKXtdygl7PTYsQelfDsYVLKHuFQEiJsp2IyPMrAtbwUzGWjL8c5yt5rU8ihuFwb_gZpUmrpUbdoT2w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE20LvPmFQkF4X5HganWpSX8cNrjDve9V2xg6OiiYjPNpM6GqMMwFvBWxZRpaTjz1ZhxexO_Qr0rWm5WrPbm5f4Nr3kF8dQw08IQyACTi9xp2368zQ78FdtObebnoBf0zhA9__wvENcR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGzTIAUuOuLCoPP7kJo6T4T5OcavINA6gbGZTDEZkvN20UyTNZwKqFJtx6KYPq7PDI_NVprsHLDsl3pmnAqV4HrdagGZuR77QO8XX1PE8Of1id_cOtr2a_bn_lqg6C0Z94XO-itdU4Ud6PjBDcrOBCE=&c=&ch=


"A lot of people are finding out about us, so that
is good news!" said Pamela Johnson, deputy
director of the VCB.

Learn more in this WINK news report.  

New Cape Coral Businesses   

   
128 new businesses registered for Cape Coral

Business Tax Receipts (BTR)

in February 2015.

 

   Click here to find new business reports in the

city document center.

 

Resources

 

 Cape Coral Chamber
 

Career & Services Center 
 

Cape Community 

Foundation
 

CCCIA

City of Cape Coral

 Lee County EDO

 
SBDC

 

Visit our Website
   

City of Cape Coral

integration and system design, security and network audits,
disaster recovery, and other services for both Microsoft and
Apple products. In 2012, Jordi Tejero bought the company from
his business partner when she decided to embark on a new
venture. Relocating from the Seattle, Wash., tech scene with his
family, Tejero joined the Cape company in 2004 and was
promoted to president in 2010. "We shared the same path in
terms of morals, ethics and value," he says.

 
Since Tejero became owner, CRS has grown to 24 employees
and an annual revenue of $3.1 million. That's due to the
visionary approach of the leadership team. For instance, CRS
decided long ago that it did not want to sell hardware or
software, like other IT companies. Instead, CRS investigates a
client's goals and operations to decide what hardware and
software will meet those needs. "We do things very differently
than our contemporaries," he says. "We're not tied to sales.
We're here to offer the best solution to the client-not for a sales
kickback."
 
Because of that, "Dell struggled with working with us for many
years" but Tejero finally connected with an attentive sales
representative. Dell reached out to CRS about grouping together
all of CRS's clients so they could have one point of contact
within Dell for streamlined efficiency on quotes, orders,
warranties, customer support and any other issue that may
arise. CRS's clients are also receiving discounts based on the
collective group's annual expenditures. After working through
this concept with CRS for six months, Dell rolled the program
out nationally under the aegis of Dell Consultants Network. And
CRS is placing first and second in the nation for the volume of
sales through its clients. "A 20-something-sized company like
ours can get the same level of service that an enterprise-sized
firm gets," says Tejero. His Dell contact "takes the order for the
whole network or just one PC."

 
Learn more: 4426 SE 16th Pl., Ste. 3, Cape Coral *
239.542.8450 * crs-tc.com
 

Florida Job Growth Up In
February
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Florida added 15,500 private-sector
jobs in February, a 7.6 percent
improvement from the previous
month.
The data released Wednesday by
human resources firm and payroll
processor ADP and by economists
at Moody's Analytics, Inc. showed
that, of those February jobs, 13,300
were with service-producing businesses and 2,100 were in goods-
producing industries (ADP said the sum of components don't
equal the total because of some rounding).

The leading job sector was trade, transportation and utilities, with
3,900 positions, followed closely by professional and business
services, with 3,500 new positions.

The state's construction industry, together with natural resources
and mining, added 2,100 jobs.
 
Source: Tampa Bay Herald Tribune
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